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' цЩ The Latter's Industrial Methods Ex
alte Attention. ...

“gé
A ? ;п'Ч, У g . ^Ked Beretta Conferred on 

j Sebastian Martinel li.
і

LONDON, May 8.—The annual meet
ing of the Iron, and Steel Institute 
commenced today. It is attended by 
all the prominent engineers In Grégit 
Britain, while almost all the Amérloan 
engineer» centres wereot: represented. 
Andrew Carnegie was pmoqg. those 
present. The new president, William 
Whltwell, dtevoted almost'all of h'1s ’ad
dress to American methods, declaring 
Great Britain was compelled to adopt 
them. He «aid:—"We shall have to 
fight much harder in ttye future to re
tain our proud position."

CHICAGO. May 8.—"If the great 
trusts In this country encroach 
European markets to the detriment 
European manufacturers, I 
combination of the commerc __ I 
tries of Europe to raise tariffs on Am
erican good# to almost prohibitory 
figures.” So spoke Jules Siegfried, 
France's minister of Industry, com
merce and the colonies In the cabinet 
of Rlbot in 1892 and 1898, who hi at 
present in this city.

"There is but one logical solution of 
the present situation," continued Mr. 
Siegfried. "And that Is the signing of 
a fair and equitable treaty between the 
different nations."
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a Box of Our Fine Ben-Bone

Or Chocolates is a delight to 
the heart of the recipient. They 
are daintily packed in 1 and 2 
lb. boxes arid are warranted 
fresh and pure.

Tnr a dish of our “latest” 
Ice Cream." It is perfect and 
warranted pure cream.

WHITE’S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MoUrrOSH’S PLANTS FOB 8ALE.

m ум*
[MORE, May 8 — Sébastian 
1. tltulr archbishop, of Ephesus 
âlnal elect of . the Church of 

I, received at the hands of Car- 
Gibbons the red biretta, and 

Id the robe which will hereafter 
тпащ his rank.

The ceremony, which is the second 
stepin hie elevation to his new posi
tion was marked by all the pomp and 
Ьгіщапсу usual upon such occasions, 

held in the venerable cathedral, 
it edifice of its'kind erected upon 
лп soil, and In which the first 
an priest and the first Ameri

can bishop were ordained. Among 
Twelve car- those who witnessed It were men and 

wonaen prominent in every walk of 
life,' diplomats, legislators, education
alists, Journalists. The papal brief to 
Cardinal Gibbons was as follows:— 

“Leo. XIII, pope, to our beloved son, 
James Gibbons, cardinal priest of the 
Holy Roman church, Archbishop of 
Baltimore, our beloved son, health and 
apostolic blessing Having this day cre
ated cardinal of the Holy Roman church 

SHAMOKIN. P».. May 7,—000 em- oor venerable brother, Sébastian Mar- 
plover of the Royal Oak Colliery were ttoelil, titular archbishop of Bp beaus, 
thrown out of employment today by we have committed to our beloved eon, 
the .late pickers going on «trike be- >Vancl« Marchetti, one or our private 
oause they claim the breaker is In ehamberlalne. the duty of presenting 
danger of collapsing. •» him the red: beretta, the second mark

HARRISBURG, P«L, May 7.—A not- P1 his new dignity. Monslgnor Mar- 
Ice waa ported today at the PennsyJ- SpeUt faithfully and diligently assists 
vanla Steel works announcing that be- Cardinal .Martlnelll in the apostolic 
ginning June 1, the wages at the felegatlon. He will present himself to 
works will he restored to the rates In four eminence in the performance of 
force before Jan 1, 1901. This is an ad- office and will bring you our greet- 
vance of about ten per cent. The com- Uigs. We commend him, entrusted 
pany employs seven thousand persons. With the honorable duties of our able- 

LOWBLL Maaa, May 7.—After a «ate, to your kindness, and beg you to 
protracted session tonight the employ- receive him with consideration and be
es of the local dtvlsioin of the New nevolence as befitting; for doing which 
England Telephone and Telegraph Co. we ourselves shall feel duly grateful 
Voted to quit work next Saturday un- to you. As an augury of heavenly 
leu their demands for a nine hour Weeing and as a sign of our good will 
day St the minimum rate of «3 per day wo send you most lovingly In the Lord 
are granted. the apostolic benediction.

ALBANY, N. Ÿ., May 8,—The situa- “Given at et. Peter’s, Rome, under 
tlon here this morning in the strike of the fisherman’s seal, on the fifteenth 
the street railway employes te un- April, 1901, and in the twenty-fourth 
changed. Neither tlfe men or the com- year of our pontificate, 
pany have as yet yielded a point, and (Signed) ALEXANDER VOLPIN.
to fact no conference Was been held. The papa, brief to Cardlaal Marttn- 
The strike now extend» to «те cities, ... „.„Vira tallows —
Albany, Troy, Watervllet, Renesalaer, 
and . Cohoes. Over fifty miles of track 
lies Idle and a thousand men are out 
of work.

In Albany, the largest city affected 
by the strike, business is at a stand- 
fitÜL Jhe theatres were badly affected 
last night, and peoplé living In the sub
urbs are not coming Into town at all.
To ride five or six blocks costs from 
16 to 20 cents, and hackmen and own
ers of carriages are reaping a harvest.
The Troy lines and suburbs closed down 
this morning, and thus completed the 
shut down. There is no Indication of 
trouble or riot as yet, and the men 
are keeping away from the traction 
company's premises.

іУЕгГ'ind 3
were crowded

/ Ms
and

in the suburbs also 
with sleepers, this con

dition Will be relieved tomorrow by the 
arrival of 2,000 tents from the general 
government at Washington and be
fore tomorrow night there will be sev
eral tented villages In the city with 
cots and blankets. The cleaning up of 
the streets has been going on rapidly, 
telephone connections with the undam
aged part of the'city has been resum
ed in almost every district, and the 
wires which encumbered the fftreets 
are now cleared away, 
loads of provisions arrived tonight 
from New York.

We have an assortment of Cut Glass 
just opened and second to none in the city.

In Sterling Silver and Electro Plate 
we offer the highest quality goods at low
est prices.
Fruit Sets and Carvers. ’

1•£
predict a 
:lal coün-

t
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Umitod. THE LABOR WORLD. FOOTWEAR!
CHINESE AFFAIRS.A Thousand Street Car Men Still 

idle—Advance In Wages.
A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots -«-Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Bopte $3.60 
Ladies’ “ “ “ 8.60
Boys'

Also, a choice lot of Men's and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

JOB. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

PEKIN, May 8.—The foreign minist
ers today decided to address a collect
ive note to the Chinese government In
forming it that the Joint indemnity of 
460,000,000 taels would he demanded* 
and asking what methods of payment 
were proposed. A reply is expected at 
the end of the week, which probably 
will propose to meet the indemnity by 
raising the custom# tariff. It is con
sidered likely that the powers will as
sent to some such measure in return 
for concessions on the part of China 
Jn the shape of a total abolition of the 
llkin, the placing of import duties on 
a gold basis, really free navigation of 
Chinese waters, the removal of impedi
ments to navigation, and the tax at 
Woo Sung.

The ministers were unable to agree 
ab to the desirability of opening the 
whole empire to trade and residence, 

of them holding that it would

Brussels Garros. з

3.00

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

1
1

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING.
;

MARCEL UNDULATION OR FRENOM 
WAVE. CLimNC, CURLING, 

CHAMPOOING
By «pedal methods.

j

some
be a#king China to aeeume too great 
responsibility, and that under the pres
ent system of government it would, be 
impossible to guarantee the safety of 
the foreigners who would flock into 
the Interior if the empire were entirely 
opened.

HAIR COLORING AT
MISS K. A. HENNE8SV,
t13 Charlotte St., 0pp. OuiTartn MM.f CONDENSED DESPATCHES.> “Our beloved; son, health - and apos- 

benedlction. Although unworthy, CHEAPtoHc
being constituted by the divine mercy 
In the sublimity of apostolic see, and 
by vlrture of our office, having care of 
the welfare wof the Catholic church, 

our chief solicitudes, is that 
the college of our venerable brothers 
the cardinale of the holy Roman church 
should be kept brilliant by most dis
tinguished men as the dignity of that 
most splendid order demands, 
this reason we have determined to in
scribe you In their number for your 
Piety, your learning, your seal for the 
Catholic faith and your other qualities 
and gifts and mind which lead us to 
hope that your ministry will be of 
great benefit to the church of God. 
Since, however, our beloved son, Reg
inald Plus de Raymond, to whom we 
had committtcd/ the honorable duty of 
apoetollo delegate, has declined it, we 
accept his refusal and resolve to com
mit It to Francis Marchetti, auditor of 
thq apostolic delegation In the United 
States of North America, who will 
present to you, created by us, a card
inal of the Holy Roman Catholic 
church one of the Insignia of this sub
lime dignity, the red beretta, so that 
when it shall have been conferred on 
you, having been raised to the cardin- 
alltlal dignity must ever stand fear
less and invincible against all dangers 
to the church of God, even to the shed
ding of your blood, precious In the 
eight of the Lord. We wish, however, 
that before you receive the beretta, 
you by all means take the oath to be 
given to you by the said Francis Mar
chetti, and that signed by you, you 
send it to us either through him or 
through some other person.

“Given at St. Peters, under the r^al 
of the fisherman, on the fifteenth day 
of April, 1901, in the twenty-fourth 
year of our pontificate.

Advices received from Barcelona, 
Spain, say several persons were killed 
and numbers were injured during the 
disorders thefe yesterday. A majority 
of the trades have struck work.

Heavy rains have caused a great rise 
In the river Indus, and Dera Ghazee 
Khan, capital of the same name, is In 
Imminent danger -of destruction by 
flood. The banks of the river are held 
wl|h great difficulty.

A deal involving 19,250,000 was made 
in St. Louis, Mo., insurance circles 
yesterday, whftn the Hope Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company of St. Louis sold 
its business and re-insured its policies 
In the National Fire Insurance Co., of 
Hartford, Conn.

BOOTS!
We have 240 pairs Men’s 

Dongola, Balmoral and Con
gress Boots we have markedDon't 'WOW $1.25 per Pair.

Around on an inferior wheel—risking life and limb 
while you can possess a bicycle whose graceM lines 
and markedly superior construction impart graceful, 
tearless riding. See that your mount is an АІШПІП7 
um Finished Cendron, a machine of world known 
merits—that you’ll be proud of.

Regular $1.76 Boots.
£& See our Windows.

RUSSIA'S TROUBLES.
A DAUGHTER’S AWFUL DEED. /

W. A. SINCLAIR,LONDON, May 7.—A Reuter despatch 
from St. Petersburg, dated May 6, 
says: "The agitation against the gov
ernment continues, especially . among 
literary and educational circles, some 
of whose representatives are said to 
be secretely agitating among the lab
oring classes. Many arrests and do
micilary visits have been made in this 
and other cities and the police are ex
traordinarily active. The correspon
dence of several foreign newspaper 
correspondent# and of members of the 
diplomatic body has been secretly ex
amined, many letters never reaching 
their destinations.”

------------r» ........... r- •

May S.-rGustavoST. LOUIS, Mo..
Baare, aged 50, bailiff of the Louis 
school board and an ex-representative 
In the state legislature, was shot and 
killed at his home last night by his 
daughter Ida, aged 20, who then turn
ed the revolver upon herself, Inflicting 
a wound from which she died In a few 
minutes. Both were shot through the 
head. The action of the young woman 
wa# premeditated, ач was shown by 
a letter which she left. In It she said 
that the frequent Insults offered her 
mother -by her father became unbear
able, and that she had resolved to kill 
him and then herself. Mr. Baare was 
taking a nap when he was Willed.

65 Brussels Street, St John.
SUNDRIES.REPAIRING.

A GOOD 
MEALR, D. COLES, - - Charlotte Street.

And a good place to eat it is 

a hard proposition,* unless 

you have tried the BOStOBf Harvey’s Overcoats. Lunoh Room.SOUTH AFRICA.
HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,

82 Mill Street.
BRITAIN'S COAL TAX.CAPETOWN. May 7.—Sir Alfred 

Milner *wlll Bail tomorrow for home on 
board the British steamer Saxon.

CAPETOWN, May 7.—The Cape Ar- 
. gue understands that Utrecht, Vry- 

held and probably Wakkeretrooom dis
tricts will be annexed tp Natal.

LONDON, May 8.—The Dally Chron
icle says it learns that the health of 
Mrs, Botha, wife of Commandant Gen
eral Botha, ha# broken down owing to 
worry and her constant Journeys be
tween her husband and Lord Kitch
ener, and that she is about to sail from 
Delagoa Bay to visit Mr. Kruger and 
to appeal to him to persuade the Boers 
to surrender. ■ !

Garments designed for wear as well as 
for appearance. They include the newest 
styles and fabrics.

LONDON, May 8.—Two divergent 
resolutions were submitted at the Min
ers’ conference on Its re-assembling 
thin morning. After a lengthy discus
sion the delegates were unable to reach 
any agreement and adjourned for two 
hours in order to cable their respective 
districts to hold caucuses. The con
census of opinion Is that the conference 
ultimately will pass a resolution to 
await the results of the practical work
ing of the tax before ordering a stop
page of work.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,(signed)
aloysiub CARDINAL МАОСШ.ЦИ CHIT 0ХГОНН «МІНА end WSHSTie OVERCOATS, S4.7S, 0ЛЕ, 7.SC and »•« 

A Large CMC of COVERT C0ATINCS and WHIPCORDS In ^RhWrWrtT, i| fo

Men's, for Lira» Fallowa, ag.4 to 10,

where parties can purchase reliable to------
menu on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe sad Rest 
Organa tuned and repaired by expertise*LOCOMOTIVE COMBINE.

All orders will receive prompt attendes.theOVERCOATS,rr NEW YORK. May 8,—The Journal of 
Commerce says the plan, for a consol
idation of locomotive manufacturer, 
are rapidly assuming definite shape. 
w1. Seward Webb end George H. Long- 
bottom have been elected director, of 
the International Power Company. Mr. 
Longbottom waa formerly president of 
the Roger*' locomotive works at Pat
erson, N. J, A «A Stated that a new 
company will tie formed which will ac
quire nearly all *tue locomotive build
ing plants lid trieipountry. except the 
Baldwin locoiW

MISS K. M. FITZGERALD, 
—SPRING MILLINERY—S. S. TANTALL0N CASTLE.J. N. HARVEY, 199 UrToM »TRUT*«* JoSr^ M. R. trimmed
showing a complete line of stylishly 
HATS and BONNETS—in all the 

colors—at the Lowest
CAPETOWN. May 8.—The mails, 

baggage and passengers have been 
landted from the British steamer Tan- 
tallon Castle, which went ashore on 
Robbcn Island during a fog. It is fear
ed the steamer will prove a total wreeje 
as she is hard and fast on the rocks 
and Is bumping and leaking. The T&n- 
tallon Castle was bound from South
ampton for Table Bay.

BURNED TO DEATH latest patterns and 
Prices ever quoted.

10* King Street, West End.NEW YORK, May 8,—Two women 
were burned to death and a number 
of peraon. were Injured in a fir. which 
started In the five story apartment 
house at the Southwest corner of Lex
ington avenue and Sixtieth street early 
this morning. The dead are:—Jennie 
McBorley, a widow; Miss Brown. 18 
years old. whQ boarded with Mrs. Mc- 
Sorley, and who recently came from 
Washington, D. C. Their bodies were 
found burned almost beyond recogni
tion on the top floor of the house. The 
loss by fire was 180,000.

Win. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Uatiieri Aides, Tanners and Curriers’Tools

] Manufacturer of
ето IB1UEM00E BUFFALO 0LEI0H ROMS.

ECONOMY MAS BEEN STUDIED
•nd ж fashionably trimmed piece or 
Millinery can be procured here for » 
email price at

rks.

THE WEATHER.MITERING HAIR, 
SHOEMAKERS' I 8. O. MULUN

9SS Matin St Opp. BeuetM Avenue.
CLOSED BY SMALL-POX.

TORONTO. May 8,—Light, variable 
winds, fine Thursday, light winds, fair, 
with a little higher temperature.

WASHINGTON, May e:— Eastern- 
states and northern New York—Part
ly cloudy tonight and Thursday, pro
bably rain and lower temperature; 
freab southeasterly winds. Western 
New York—Showers tonight and pro
bably Thursday cooler, light to freeb 
southerly winds, becoming brisk north
westerly.

m GLOUCESTER, N. J., May 8,—The 
public schools of this city were closed 
today by order of the board of educa
tion aS a precautionary measure to 
check the spread of sttraJl-pox; fifteen 
cases of which disease have been re
ported. The schools will remain closed 
two weeks and if the dreaded disease 
continues to spread, the factories here 
тлу also be closed.

-

THE SILVER KINO. - HENRY DUNSRAOK,/
RetWirtrôor SteamМммьмшиї ”

...misa м...The Gendron with its coat of shin
ing silver is winning public approval —.. f
again for 1901. WASHINGTON, May 8,—tine of the

_ ■ „ . , ,, largest robberies ever committed in
The rust-prpof, non-ecratebable, non- thie city occurred yesterday afternoon, 

destructible, aluminum finish is still a when the house of Mrs Olivia Starr- 
featUre in the Gendron. «Œ No. 1«6 Maasachusette avenue,

V .was entered and diamonds, Jewelry and 
__ Orient and Créeront Bicycles. money approximating In value over

... . , , v 88,000, wont taken. Mrs. starring was
Repairing by expert mechanics only, and charges vety reasonable. Nay away at the time and missed the val-

we call 1er your mount 1

R D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St. yes,er4ay'

A 6REEDY THIEF.1
: 1 nâ» •ПВТ,ЄЬ*Ип,*.В.

л-
A PIOUS HUMBUG.

„ , - v DENVER, CioTTlW' 1-Thomas J.
(Leslies Weekly.) Shelton, publisher *he Christian,

She—You have been away In the Who claims close kinship to Jacob arid 
country, haven’t you?" Moses, and the power to cure disease

He—Yes. Visiting some people I by sending vibrations to any distance, 
used to know when I was a boy. today pleaded guilty to the Improper

She—Particular friends? use of the malls, and was fined $25 by
He—Oh, no. Father and mother. Judge Hallett In the U. 8. courte-

A SPRING TONIC.MODBRN PROOBBSe.І
We can put new life in old furni

ture. New springs, new padding, new 
Makes furniture just like

'
covers.
new.

FRED H. DUNHAM.
«OS Main Street, N. E.Ш:'- ,
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Black ae Jet. 
Velvet.
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ST. JOHN STAB. * МВГ«111Г

to. JOHN, N. В.. MAT MW. ------------

was promised, and In ruepect to It a 
number of branch lines will shortly be 
under construction.

1a— ».feme іBATTERS. These notices, not exceeding
been chartered OSNT* forГГ MSWtoі Щ

Put up in pint and quart bottle, only.

иаее 28 and 80 oenta.

night for tide port, 
the U. K.:v =

latlngulshsd Jurists in the 
Dominion—Death Due 

to Hoert Trouble.

E seven roeTHB LOUTH MR. JUSTICE KINO. і
УШ1-

A Just and fair Judge, a profound 
Jurist, a cultivated- scholar and a very

8
j , aal Cellar, ea

ЙЇ»ЯС
city. Enquire of

willloveable man passed away in the of June for this por 
Brtgt. w. a etas 

Jardo, p. H., on the 
port with а міро ot 
rltt Bros. * О».

The WeedaU 
ped. Mr. Soott

Olives! Olives Щ MAD WHIRL.mom toe hours of this day. Judge HsTIЖOTTAWA, May 7,-Jufiga King died 
ht ll.SO o'clock. He waa In the 61st 
Tear of his ago. and haa been Sick for 
some little Urns. He showed signs of 
improvement up to today, when a 
Mange for the worse was not 
Death was due ter delation A the 
heart.

George Kin*, a prominent shipbuilder, alec 
A native of 8t. John, who died in 1867. Mu 
toother was Mary Ann Fowler, a native or 
Kin** CO...N. B. . Mr. King received bU 
preparatory education at the Sackvlfie In- 
Btltutions; entered the Wesleyan University 
At Middleton. Connecticut, in Ш5, and was 
graduated therefrom in 1868. H* etndled lew 
In St. John with the Hon. Robert L. Haeen, 
was admitted an attorney щ 1888, was called 
to ths New Brunswick bar in 1866. and 
treated a Queen's Counsel In 1878. He was 

partner of the Arm of Morrison A King 
1866 until the death of Mr. Morrison m 

Morrison, who was cut off in the 
life, was one of the ablest mei 
at the bar of New Brunswick.

King was an ornament and a source The enormous speculation la Wan 
street of late, which has 
world-wide attention and led to some 
predictions of disaster, has been large
ly confined to railroad stocks. For the 
last' year or two these have been the 
favorites. It does not seem possible 
that the feverish excitement of the test 
few weeks can continue many - days. 
There must be a limit, and when It Is 
reached no one will be surprised if there 
Is a reaction, canning heavy loeaee to 
•peculators. For these people who are 
engaging .in such heavy transactions 
are not buyers outright of the stocke 
in which they deal, but are merely pur
chasers oa margins, and in a sudden 
drop their margins would quickly be 
swallowed up.

Of course behind this wonderful ac
tivity In the stock market is the fact 
of the unquestionably prosperous 
dition of the United States for

of strength to the supreme court of 
Canada, ae he had been to the cd&rt 

of this province, and botyfp that he 
had been aa honor to Canadian publie 
life. When a young 
premie^ of this province, and It was 
he who took the grip with the educa
tional question and established free 
schools in New Brunswick. The meas-

at traded s f
Uh^Arip- 

•s and

lie.Pitted Wees,
isttls urn, *50. end 3*0.

joen. Mmt be wer

g. lot 'prliee'willlM*to Vu с&амймеУ*
Iced.

теє. Other gear to 8L John In one of his 
schooners. -i.be became \•do. fit

XL Bndlcott and 
of eus] taken In 

at New Task for the Oushing pulp 
mill, are in the harbor and unable to 
go up to the mm owing to the freshet, 
their

Wanok, with

F. L Williams Co. ■genastvst ssr-M!

NT5®;—À s Oanveeeer for city
Referenpee- Apply St. John sur

NEIL A.
une was resisted, fought in the legis
lature, in the country at the polls, In 
parliament at Ottawa, before the courts 
of New Brunswick and the privy 
Council. Its enforcement wgs resisted 
by the refusal to pay school taxes, and 
in one case until blood was shed and a 
trial for murder ensued But the leath
er who had put his hand to the plough 
never looked back until he had 
pllshed his purpose. Afterward there 
were agreements and accommodations 
and a general acceptance of the sya 
tem.

The .impress of the King ministry 
remains In many other laws of the 
province. Much regret was felt when 
Mr. King withdrew from politics to 
accept a seat on the oench, and when 
he was called to Ottawa П was felt that 
the province had lost one of its most 
popular men, and one of the best re
presentatives of the cultured class in 
public life.

Judge King was a favorite orator* on 
great occasions, 
lectures always appealed to the intel
lect and to the higher aspirations. In 
every way hé was an influence for 
righteousness. His llpe uttered nothing 
base.

(Limited).
88*84 Charlotte Street

being Iso high.

FABIAN LBA0U1.
>

âSSiSŒ-S
well attended by cithwns representing busi
ness and professional elements, as well ae 
the wage-earning portion of the community.

Rev. Father Gaynor read a paper on Uid 
Age Pensions tn New Zealand. This moat 
progreeeive of England's colonies three years 
ngo adopted the scheme of paying to all 
needy men and women of over sixty-five 
ycmrs of ago a pension or superannuation 
allowance, to recognition of their services, 
when aa able-bodied workmen they materially 
assisted In developing the wealth of the 
colony. The question waa then generally 
promt* ЬГ * nmnber lhe gentlemen

8TEAMER&
Halifax Hers Id,allfax.

I. capable, and 
at ooce to theApply

1875.
INTERNATIONAL S. S. COT.

TWO TRIPS A WEÉK

For BOSTON.

Mr.
ofIras

"in
о/the°oldC*lbsr iKlD* wa® etrtmg supporter 
this province. and*an earneet ^dvoStf ot 
Canadian federation. He made hla entry Into 
Public life In the year of confederation, 
18$f, when he wee elected to the N. B. as
sembly for BL 
With Joseph Cc 
John H. Gray and 
waa returned

brim
stamps
■JJbog-
KAIN,

the N. B. as
ti county along 

on the retirement of Hon. 
Hon. R. D. Wilmot, and

, „ ............Щ otim
In January, 1869, he entered tbe 
t of Attorney General Wetmore 

elevation of Mr. 
nclal supreme 

attorney gem 
1878. when he 

re. From 
Hatheway in 

leader of the New Bruns- 
In his leadership he was 

Fraser, pro-

COMMBNCENG MARCH 
7th the Steamers of this 
Company will leave BL 
John every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY 
Inga, at 1.80 standard for 
Baatport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

___ Returning, leaves Bob*
W ton MONDAY add
w THURSDAY, at

m., Portland 6.80 
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM O. LBB. Agent,
St John. N. d.

the re?
year» past. Their financière boast that 
the country la today the most prosper- The second address of the evening waa de

livered by the Rev. J. D. Freeman, on the 
Relation of Poverty to Vice. He embodied

at the general elections 
January. 1869. he ente1874. FOR SALE.

on the globe. But it Is beginning 
to be.apparent that prices have reach
ed, if they have not passed, the legiti
mate earning capacity of the railroad 
properties. There is also the 
question If

government of Attorney < 
without office, and on the 
Wetmore to the provlncie
bench, succeeded him es ____
holding that office down to 1878, 
signed his seat in. the legislator 
death of the Hoh. George L.
1S72, Mr. King was leader of the 
wick government. In his leede 
greatly sided by Hon. John J. 
vinctai secretary ; Hoo. Mr. 8U 
veyor general; Hon. William Kelly, cnlef 
commissioner of the board of works, and 
Hop. Robert Young, president of council.

Mr. King left hie mark In the New Bruns
wick statute book. He was the author ot 
the Free Non-Sectarian Schools Act, 1871; 
the Abolition of Imprisonment for Debt Act; 
the Municipality Act of 1877; and of the Con
troverted Elections Act of 1869, the first act 
passed In any of the British colonie» for the
work *of defend! pet-tIone °y Judges. The 
the legislature,
courte, and against the aggressive action 
taken in the Parliament of Canada, fen 
chiefly upon Mr. King. Upon the appeal to 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
pf the case mined upon the constitutionality 
of tho act, Mr. Klhg was counsel for the 
reepondente, and visited England in their 
interest. During the long period that Mr. 
King was attorney general, he conducted the 
criminal business with great ability and 
judgment. He personally conducted the 
trials for murder in the caeee of the Queen 
against Rodgers, the Queen against McNutt; 
the Queen against O'Neil ; the case 

When speculation rune wild, howev- •*«»n§t the Caraquet rioter» growing
er. It does not atop to reason things ibV^/ïUïî
out. and It La possible that If the boom Jgfa
in railway stocks bag reaped H§ Um-.^îcur'çs cf tçrdlçt.. esainet the notera
H the .^peculators wilt turn their aiUn-< tf-t&Xfcj&tJFGgSi -

(Ion to the Industrials, which, in earn- b*1”1 S ,**ЙгЛЬ.“ tb* tlme *• *
great professional triumph.

porison with the others, have been Mr. King was an unsuccessful candidate 
somewhat neeleeted ,0T the representation ot St. John count, inlewnac negiecteo. the Dominion Commons at the general elec-

Some very shrewd operators predict |l0“ at 1878, In the llfral coneeryetlef ig- 
heavy losses later on, but their optn- 'Em December 16th, I860, he Was appointed 
Ions are not likely to have much £ul,n” 01 the Supreme Court ot New

... __ ... Brunswick, In the place Of the Honorable
weight. The gambling mania has eels- Charles Fisher, and was elevated to the
ed the people, and must wear Itself out, ВГТСЙЛ? 

even at an aggregate cost of millions. AoMi Her c„m.
mleeloner, under Article I. of the Conven
tion of February 8, that year, between Great 
Britain and the United States, for the sub
mission to arbitration of the British claims 
in connection with the Behring Sea seal fish
ery. He received the degree of LL. D. from 
the University of New Brunswick In 1886, 

D.^C. L. from Mount Allison

his
the

шага lu a series of questions, and 
brought on • rather lively discussion 

of the subject, in which it was developed 
that poverty to a relative condition, and de
pends to. a targe extent oa personal character, 
but It woe generally held that common 
rency could hardly be maintained on starva
tion wages, and that society must be reor
ganised, so en to ensure the wage-earners 
a more equitable shore of the wealth produced 
by their tabor.

A hearty vote of thanks woo tendered the 
part*tn*tfi the етео1пе *** thoee who took

A large number of those present Joined the 
league, and at a bnolneos meeting held im
mediately after three additional names were 
added to the executive, completing it as fol
lows, vis.: President, W. T. Hatheway; 1st 
vice-president. H. EL Oodner; 2nd vice-pre
sident, R. O. Murray; secretory-treasurer, 
Dr. H. C. Wetmore. with Rabbi Rsblnowttt, 
F. A. Dykeman and J. B. Drown.

It waa decided to bold public meetings 
monthly daring the summer, when meet In
teresting and important eoctal and economic 
questions win be

;■>

r
court
îeràl. for sale—Bl

orthup strain, $1 
W. BARBER,

ack і Minorcas, 
■00 per setting. 
Torrytourn.re-

the8.16 a. 
p. m. ter.

grave
the eôuntry hae not reach

ed or already passed the highest point 
of the era of prosperity. The country 
has had a period of good? crops •and of 
great Industrial expansion, with pro
fitable markets abroad for Its surplus 
products. Will this continue? The 
conditions which have -wonderfully In
creased the earning capacity of the 
railroads have been the cause of the 
advance In railroad stocks, but the 
last week or so has seen an exception
al rise in these securities; not 
ranted , by an Increased earning power. 
In point of fact the Northern Padflc 
earned $1,000,000 less from July 1st, lfOO, 
to March 31st, 1901, than • In the like 
period a year before, ih

FOR tiALB—Choice Building Lot;
8І2

Star Lines.$.60. сага ot Box US, City. ’His addresses and

(Eastern Standard Time) FOR EXCHANGE.
trial

l й.'ЇА-ду
for^offers. Apply Doors,, Star Ofllos, tiv

While oavIgoOea pmnlU. Storaer ABBR- 
DBBN will leave Fredralctoe lor Wooditock 
oa TUESDAY. TUmtSDAY as* SATURDAY 
at 6.86- a. m. Retoralag. wlU leave Waoe- 
ateck lev Fre*rietow e. alternate tar. at 
6.1» a. m.. dee In Frederlrioa et 1 ». m.

Freight received dallr up to « p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, 

Maapger.

eg, the Free School, Act in 
in the country, before theorth

M.ODHRN FICTION. MISCELLANEOUS.
N. B. LOYALIST SOCIETY. 

Annual Meeting — The Election of
A despatch from London says that 

the Governor General ctf Canada has 
received a favorable reply to his re
quest that one of the King's carriages 
shall be sent to the dominion for the 
use of the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall during their visit to this country. 
We take the liberty of disbelieving

a^RTHAND^UujJit M bjgyz

legible system on earth; no sbadiag, no posi
tion; If not thoroughly mastered In tee les
son» further tuition wili he given free. Ap
ply by letter t» 8. RABINOWmi 611 Main 
street, or call personally between 7 and » 
p. m.

The N. B. Loyalist Society held its 
annual meeting Met evening in the 
rooms of the New Brunswick 
Historical Society, Market build
ing, the president. Dr. William 
Bayard, in the chair. Committees were 
appointed to arrange lor the usual 
salute to be fired on Loyalist day, May 
18th, a Loyalist service at Trinity 
church Sunday. Mày lftb, and for thé 
approval and placing of the memorial 
tablet in Trinity church in. memory of 
It? hlte, Joeepk W. Lawrence.

The following officers wgre elected 
for the ensuing year : Dr. William 
Bayard, president; Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
Dr. W. 8. HartS»*. ¥ ¥- T>ole’ 
vice presidents; Rev. ^ ^^^m0.n<L 
chaplain; L H. Northrop. tréâs'urëF; 
H. J. Anderson, recording secretary; 
D. R. Jack, historian; D. H. Water- 
bury, cor. secretary; Lt. Col. Cunard, 
Lt. Col. Underhill, marshals;
Seeley, J. Drake. J. 8. Flaglor, James 
Anderson, C. A. Macdonald, Miss E. 
Peters, Miss iM. Peters, Misa E. Ander- 
eon, Miss A. Lester, standing commit-

JAMES MANCHB6TBR,
President. і ' ".іMONEY TO LOAN

THE CITY WON.

FOR ,
Washademoak Lake.

Ш MODERN EDEN.

this despatch. Lord Mintq should have 
too much seiIf to auppoee that the 
токаї personages could not be provided
with suitable carriages in Canada.

The Marquis de Fontenoy, who 
seeons to be the London correspondent 
of a New York paper, tells of alleged 
negotiations io progress between the 
colonial department in London and the 
government of the dominion with the 
view of making mention of Canada 
among the King's titles. The marquis 
explains that at the time of confeder
ation It was originally Intended to 
style Canada "the Empire" Instead of 
“the Dominion," and that 4t was only 
in deference >to United States preju
dice that the latter title was adopted. 
It Is suggested that to this era of good 
feeling the prejudice may be removed, 
and that King Edward may be called 
Emperor of Canada. This marquis Is 
a bad historian, it was never pro
posed to call Canada an empire. The 
tofchars of confederation came near 
calling thé country a kingdom, and lt 
eo appears 4n some of the drafts of 
British North America Act, but 
there was no 'thought of calling the 
union aa empire.

Appeal in Jones y. City of St. John 
Dismissed By Supreme Court.

; Unsurpassed on Btarth for Beauty and Cli
mate, the People's Line.

STEAMER STAR OTTAWA, May 7.—The appeal in 
Jones v. Çttjr of 8t, John J« «Fard 
ln. -thé supreme eourt of Canada to
day, He appeals from the judgment 
ot the supreme court of Np*ç Bruns^ 
wick, holding that the paginent of 
takes j»ad been voluntary and the 
money ЛПїИ not be recoVéfefi back.
L. A. Ciuréy ,K. C.. for appellant. 
Çqpter for respondent. Hie appeal 
waa dismissed with costs.

Simeon Jones, the appellant, was as
sessed in two years by the assessors of 
St. John under a special ack intended 
to apply to a class of cases where the 
residences of the person aaeeteed 
doubtful. Upon the first assessment 
Mr. Jones went before the appeals 
committee of, the common council 
which affirmed the assessment, hold
ing that Mr.. Jones was a resident 
within the me&AIng of the act. On 
eertlprarl the supreme court of New 
Brunswick sustained the assessment 
aad the matter was not further llti- *W- 
tated. Afterwards Mi*. Jones paid the 
assessment, lt to claimed, tinder pro
test and under threat of enforcement 
by an execution.

The second year’s assessment was 
carried to the supreme court of Can
ada, which. held that Mr. dimes was 
not a resident of the city And there- 
for» not Subject to tfiLXhtlon. and

supreme court bench of Canada, in st 
slon to the late Mr. Justice Patterson, 
tember 21. 1893.

In 1896 lie wa

been rebuilt under the supervision of 
most practical govern meet inspectors, 

and until further notice will, .If poerible, 
leave her wharf North End, every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 a. • 
in., for the above îeglo», calling at all her 
landings on River end Lake, returning on 

day» at 1 p. m.
Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on the 

dsys of sailing. All freight must be prepaid.
J. H. PORTER, Manager.

For further Information apply to
SB A SON, Agents, 
Bridge Street, N. K.
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WILL TRY ARBITRATION.

(Sydney Poet.)
A committee representing the em

ployees of the Nova Scotia Steel Co., 
Sydney Mines, held a conference with 
Grand Secretary Moffatt, of the Pro
vincial Workmen’s Association, In Syd
ney Saturday afternoon for the pur
pose of making arrangements to sub
mit the grievances of the employees to 
a board of. arbitration under the Can
ada Conciliation Apt of 1900. 
meeting of the Grand Council P. W. A. 
held in New Glasgow in September, a 
resolution was passed demanding an 
advance of twelve per cent to miners, 
fifty cents per day to helpèrs, the * 
same -to take effect July 1, 1901. The 
demand was not acceded, to (by the 
company, hence the decision Qf the 
employees to submit their grlpvanc ,*s 
to a board of arbitration. ?

alternate D. J.

F
and that of 
University In

Ih 1866 he married Lydia, daughter ot 
Лап» Eaton ot St. John. Two daughter, 
survive. Mlee Roma, and 11 re. Dr. Reynolds 
ot York. England, who I, now lo Otlowa 
with her two children.

AN ACCOMMODATING WIFE,
WILKBSBARRfTpeim., May . 7,- 

Rayinond Palmer, who bought Cteorge 
Roaengrant'a wife for 110 a short time 
ago,. haa loaned the woman to her 
former spoime Just for a feyv fiaya. that 
he may transact some legal b usinées.

Palmer and hla purchased wife live 
at South -Mountain and Roeengrant at 
Porkstone, where he hae a little prop
erty. He la selling this, and require» 
hla WlfWe signature to the dee*.

At the time Mrs. Roeengrant 
ed another name Roeengrant presented 
the happy couple with a pig, for which 
he paid nearly all the »10 he had made 
by the transaction. T.

è P. NA toe.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Natural History Society was held last 
evening. A. Gordon Leavitt occupied 
the choir. Arthur TBoropoon present
ed a section of stone showing foeall 
remains. A large number of valuable 
books were received for the library.

J. K. Scammell woe elected a mem
ber of the nnriety. Dr. W. L. Bills, 
Dr. Geo. O. Melvin, G. U. Hay and W. 
H. Mo watt gave an exhibition Of mi
croscope slides and explained the vari
ous objecte shown.

Str. CLIFTON
AAt a

Leaves Indian town on MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
3 p. ns. far Hampton and Intermediate 
points.

Freight received from 9 a. m. to 3 
P. tn. on days ef sailing.

Arrangements «an be ~ made with 
captain of ‘tiampstead" or "CHfton" 
for plonlce.

m \ i
щ

A London cable to the New York 
Jorunai says that "Canada, Australia, 
“ South Africa and India are to con- 
“ tribute toward increasing the civil 
"list of King (Edward from $2.569,000 tb 
“ $6,006,000." *n»e gifted correspondent 
teUa a circumstantial tale of the 
-ttations, and explains that the prin
cipal object of the tour of the Duke 
of Cornwall is to create an enthusiasm 
for the purpose of eeouripg thle vote, 
for the royal household. The fact that 
the visit wee arranged while the late 
Queen was living Is not allowed to 
affect the statement of this sparkling

-4?;
FIRST SNAKE STORY-SPRING 

CROP, 1101.
MULOCK LOSES £60,

The London Daily Chronicle eaye:— 
"Lawyers, are notoriously bad makers 
of their own wills, and poetmasters- 
general, who are always devising ways 
and means for the careful preserva
tion and safe transit of other people’s 
money may be lees successful ln deal
ing with their own. This exordium has 
for Its Illustration an unlucky incident 
in the visit paid by Mr. Mulock to Lon
don on his way from Canada to Aus
tralia. He put a reserve of fifty sov
ereigns Into a pocket one morning, did 
not draw upon them, and yet at night 
found them not One theory Ik that a 
rather jolting hansom must haye jostl
ed them out qf his pocket—4p which 
case the next ‘fare’ must have reaped 
a golden harvest."

CUMBERLAND, Md., May 7.-Levl 
Uorton, aged 76 years, a mountaineer, 
noted

HOTELS.
quashed that assessment.LETVIBD ON THB PULPIT.

CARNEGIE. Penn. I May 7,—To get 
back salary due. Mm Rev. Ptokham P. 
Samuels, paator of the Second Baptist 
church of thle place, sold the pulpit. 
He is now defendant In a suit charged 
with entering a building with felon
ious intent. ;

Mr. Samuels says he was to receive 
a salary of $40 per month. Members 
of the congregation say he was to re
ceive only what waa collected weekly 
In excess of $9. Recently Mr. Samuels 
received a call and accepted. "When hé 
ahked for what was due him—about 
3Z5—he was told "there was nothing 
doing." He secured a constable’s writ 
and sold the pulpit for $24,25.

_ a rattlesnake tamer, had an 
unusual experience at his little home 
a few miles west of Grafton.

He was awakened about sunrise by 
the fierce rattling of a «warm of shakes 
about his door. He could not account 
for the unusual conduct of bte pets, 
but upon opening the door he observ
ed a roaring forèet fire eating up hi» 
fences and outbuildings and almost 
leaping in hie door.

The reptiles, with wham Dqriou often 
played, terrified by the fire, gMded In 
the door and coiled around hie legs аа 
If pleading for protection. He pacified 
them, coaxed them to uncoil, and then 
by hard effort extinguished the fire.

Dorion swore out a warrant before 
Justice M. Hayes for the arrest of Ed
ward Hart, a.neighbor, charging him 
with Incendiarism in firing the dead 
hrmrti and endangering his home.

Dorlon lives in a hut his father built 
to 17$» and subsiste largely bv hunt
ing. He has a wonderful knowledge 
of animals and has an unusually fine 
collection of Indian relics. He Is a4 
firm believer In the remedical qualit
ies ol rattlesnake oU for rheumatism. ^

He then brought action against the 
city for the amount of the Bret assess
ment, claiming that the 
jurisdiction to assess and tdfe proceed
ings -being void, the money Had been 
paid upder compulsion and without 
consideration. The supreme court of 
New Brunswick held, the judgment 
being delivered by Judge Barker, that 
the matter had been decided by a

П HOTEL DUFFERIN.
s. Lesov WILLIS, at. John, N. ■.

J. J. McOWnm, Manager.

PARK HOTEL.
OHAe. DAMKRY, Prop.

Centrally located faring King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout Beet 
•1.60 a flay Hotel in the

' had no

,

t court, from wMcb no ap- 
been taken, arid be was

therefore concluded by that Judgment.

compete!! 
peal hadliar.

This view has been sustained by theP. E. ISLAND.

The dominion government has voted 
an Increase of thirty thousand dollars 
in the annual subsidy to the province 
of Prince Bdward Island, to toe 
cepted In full of all claims they may 
have fier non-fulfilment of the terms 
of confederation in regard to efficient! 
~““municotion between the island and 

mainland. Thle amount, capital
ised at the rate of interest at which 
the -—---------

supreme court of Canada.

A chat in which there fla no maliceTO RELIEVE A BURN.

For a burn nothing is better than a 
quick Application of dry baiting soda 
(not washing soda), sprinkled thickly, 
over the wound. If one has a blister
ed finger, a soft linen bandage kept 
saturated with a one per cent, solution 
of carbolic acid will "take the fire 
out" and prevent a sore and the con
sequent scar, says the Evening Star. 
A one per cent solution of corbolic acid 
to, ln fact, an excellent wash for an Y 
wound.

EXPRESSIVE BYES NEEDED.

(What To Bat)
"He has such expressive eyes!"
“Due to the Influence of environ

ment. I believe."
"Environment?” }
Yes; he dived ten years to a prohi

bition town, where winks expressed 
more than words."

HIS BIRDIE

jWitgg' I
wife "Birdie" any

Grogs»—I heard him call her 
other day. It amounts to the 

Transcript.

І attracts a map; neither 
«vît speaking mokes a woman seem 
c-weet and lovely, to bto.

uvfc»v dhtaajpa THB ASHLAND MILL.
ac-

(BAngor Commercial.)
While no decisive action ot the com. 

pnny has been taken, no formal meet
ing having been held, since the «re, it 
«eetna probable that the great mill o< 
the Ashland Mt*. Cb, at. Ashland, 
which was burned on Friday night, 
will not be rebuilt. George Cutler, a 
■tockholder ln the company, when ask
ed on Monday, concerning the outlook, 
■aid:

"While no meetings, save Informal 
ones, have as yet been held, It seems 
the general sentiment ' of the eteck- 
holdere not to rebuild."

"What would be the reason for this 
view Mr. Cutler?” was asked by the 
reporter.

"The high price of etumpage In that 
section." waa the reply. "No, we 
ehmild not contemplate building efce- 
wnére. In cue our lumbering opeta- 
tlone at Ashland are net resumed our 
logs will doubtless go down tho 8t. 
John. Wo have about 30,000.000' on 
hand."

■ THE YW DRIVE
Will be a good one if }*>u oi*r it from 
us. We have safe horses, fast horses 
fine turnouts at У T7 ;
•r. І. ИАИГа, 134 Mm street.

ттреин eo. її.

I/ Not
r New.Wtm- Don't think oar Vspo- 

Cresolene is 
new, for it isn't, 
than twenty years it has 

l been, extensively used for 
*zril forms of broochisl and 

bio. Mrs. Ballington

Vі something 
For moreі

money, represents considerably over a 
mMUon dollars. The Island legislature

THE OOP SPAT HIMBBLF.
1 DAVID OONMBLL,

BOARDING. HACK AND MVBBY STABLE, 
« ago « Waterloo St, Bt Jobs, N. B.

at abort notlea 
Telephone M.

NEW YORK, May 6,—Policeman 
Kelly of the Weet Thirtieth street 
station had two prisoners in the Jef
ferson Market police court yesterday, 
charged with spitting on the floor of- 
a street cor. Magistrate Cornell dis
charged both because they had not 
been warned before they were wrest
ed. While arraigning the defendants, 

several times on 
dge. The magis

trate promptly told him that he muet 
htmeelf preserve the decency if he 
would enforce It.

:r bave experienced a great deal of diffl-
tmrwt trou 
Booth said of it, years ago, that “No 
family Where there are young child
ren should .be without Vapo-Creso- 
lene.” You breathe-in the vapor, k 
goes all though the bronchial tubes, 
soothing, healing, curing. It's 
pleasant, safe, "economical.
_Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist* everywhere.
The Vaporizer and Lamp, whkhshooM last a lifts 
time, and * bottle of Cresoteoo complete,
«ma supplies of Creeoiene as cen* and 50

co-

culty In having their claims recognised, 
mt Ottawa, end tide late announcement 

So show that they have at last

is
: 'І

The fact that the 
sum Is voted’ 1» settlement or all claim» 
In regard to communication make» It 
appear'Itiiàt the other daims which 
have been pressed by the Island have 
not yet been given particular consid
eration, but that they are fully under
stood. To Wave obtained’ such a result

■a
DAVID WATSON,

BOARDINÇ. HACK AND LlVBkV STABLE,
Cooehee in attendance at aH boats and

trains. T
Нот есе to Hlre^t reasonable terms.

91 to SB DMlw Street. Tel. t9

PollжпоЖт;,the 18

m notice that Tom doesn’t call his

A p manner attracts a man; 
brlghtneee or brain hold» him.Should the company continue to holdyon know —Boston
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KINfi EDWARD VII.
vût Л 8

_________ •*>,*«*■
№bUk> кіл*. In New York бцж.)
'Піегв І» an old Arab loge»* of the 

"*•* o* «»» «*am kings to Solo- 
,mon. Solomon rood rod them еж bedt- 
ted their state end made their stay 
•PleniHd with pomp and feasting. 

v When the* «ante to go «way he preew- 
;.c» unop them, -after the fashion, gifts 
'"M }ew% end ornaments. But Ш) vls- 

Uora, brushing aside the phsents, said 
throu* their рюкеатап: «о greatest 
•t kings and wisest of sages, keep to 

self the royal tregsurest and give us
instead sosns btt of thy precious win- _ __________
dom, éveil If It be but one work, that *®ployed • In Lasalle street and the 
we can carry away In our hearts and œtilhborhood, where the epidemic 
that will abide with us as Ion* as we ■ steads easily from employer to em- 
Hve." "Well. then." «Old Solomon, "re- p*5ree- Thousands of cterks bay» be- 
member this: This, too, shall pges °o«ve so sbeoitied In the erase that 
away. In the hour of «rieft hitter as the* haare bargslned their wages for 
It map be, take to yotitself the sure w*ekl ibead to loan to “sharks" and 
consolation that it will disappear; anil *” playin* chance with the yet un- 
when Jdy and pride au<l glory are yours earne<* salaries. Some of them ore 
and the World seems beneath your feet. Others are not, still others
know that sosie day soar power and wi,1be«*the wrong slde of the ledger 
happmese will fade" ' when the. flnati accounting cotqes.

neftettlnns like tifoee,1' suggested by , «^lere aie 10.0W clerks who are play- 
eolomon-s maxim naturally occur to !»* tl,e1,eto6*L!f^f?,n n^rket*''' *a,d 

* ’ thoughtful persons Concerning the n Lasalle street broker today. “These 
womlroua end undoubted prosperity "«h money tell
of our country, which has brought ®L*?ttuSee judicious investments.
about such turmoil In -the apeculattVe ^5LtheL^,layl%£^f? t0 “**

rlns th> kif'ti» d.v< we *ame course. Chicago H brokerage
present moment, beyond all ^^гк^^^тГа^аТ «h 'ЬЛ ■<ІЄ™ПК 

question, the . і sheet, the most power- ot tieTk* “d «папсіаі agents.' They 

tul and the most prosperous nation on 
the globe. For a long time each month 
has seemed to bring to us Its own par
ticular golden bounty. 'The pockets of 
individuals, no less than the purse of 
the nattoa, are full to overflowing; and 
so far as human eye can discern, the 
promise of thp future Is ma radiant as 
the fulfilment of the past. Among a 
people єо nervous, daring and sanguine 
as our own this state of affairs has 
produced! the inevitable result of an ex
cited financial speculation, and os our 
prosperity ,1s certainly the greatest 
that ever visited a people, the specu
lative operations baaed upon It have 
been the broadest and most intense 
ever witnessed In this or any other 
land. The roar of Wall street fills our 
city and its murmur is heard in every 
hamlet from Katahdln to the Golded 
Gate. The rise in stocks 4s the one to- lent hostelrles. 
pic of conversation In street cars, In 
dubs, in offices end almost dn the 
homes. Dazzling stories are told and 
printed of the thousands that have been 
made by this or that fortunate man 
and of the millions which the great 
kings of finahee have garnered. All 
classes—«alters, cabmen and servant 
girls, as well as the rich and well-to- 
do—are possessed with the desire to 
speculate. Our town is crowded with 
hitherto unknown Croesuses from 
western cities, whose wealth has newly 
come to -them and who have hastened 
to New York to Increase it in the stock 

1 market and to spend it in oui hotels 
and shops. Everybody Jells each other 
tirelessly what & stupendous country 
ours lias become and how the arts and 
wealth-producing activities of the rest 
of the world are effete and soon will 
be utterly subjeet to our dominance.
Yet Solomon’s ctfie word of eternal 
wisdom is still softly spoken. So the 

^ people of England, now in the «neatest 
financial and industrial stress since the 
days of Napoleon, were only aix years 
ago at the zenith of national glory, re
velling In the splendid business of their 
iron mills and cotton factories and In 
the daily leaps and bounds of their 

.. „ Kaffir shares upon the London Stock 
Exchange. And so, ages before, the 
Persian king covered the Mediterran
ean with his triremes and proudly em
barked hia glittering host for Salamis.

-VÎÏÏa.
■urn of. tch of

School.

mat in о.;.,ІІШП I E. A. Goodwin left, yesterday for 
I Montreal to attend the fruit gales. 

vM„, I Th® municipal council will meet next 
r bS!». .?ltnt-n« Tu<*«»r He flnance committee will

et no. t.ooe et ta. a,owl *»ою»а cold In e eight -us Vapo-cmao-
«■000 et Як МЗО аГЬ. I hoe. It ha. been Uled «lensisel, during more

№?.tt WrA'ffitetr. Rogen^Tcarleton 

àS*îlrt "иЯГЙ. 5r th« highest diploma at the
opening breaks in the price from » to* 4U I Bmereoe- College of Oratory In Boe- 
polnu in the lending stocks dealt In. I ton.

The Block market opined demoralised.
COTTON. ■ ■

IS; B Î5?5sr&h№w oct'

, N. C., At r, Ala. f^T|J?'°bnWirfeer
fluctuations «ш wer
i° ш ml ШШ
low.: 300 at ISO, 600 at Ш 1,001

K ‘«ÜME.U.’Ï

шеж-rtçelyo Ithe American 
York gets a

•TON' THOUSAND CUÜtïrâ OONB 

ШО.!1

aü The
quick 

1M, 60

A SPLENDID PORTRAIT OF 
HIS MAJESTY IN OFFI

CIAL UNIFORM.

CHICAGO, May 7,—Ten thousand 
clerks in Chicago are «peculating in 
stocka and grain. Moat of them are

minutes 
rest-at* .««*

1I W. 1. McCaffrey, brother of J. J. lie- 
I Caffrey of the Dufferln, holds an Im

portant position In the employ of the 
new Amsterdam Casualty Co New 
York. f

LONDON MARKET. I The Bear Oulch mi ties have been
Mej l.-ТЬе excitement in Am-1 bonded to a Colorado and London

,™ -SsfSJfe зр Ls,
This was eepecfadly so In the oeee of North- I tor*. haa been looking after the sale.

S“^v.^c5b!Sein« | **“•. ЇГ7Г**ot ,he Germala
then receded to 13*. Tbn movements in u. I «reel Baptist church last evening Wm. 
others were teen violent. Tbn market wee I Fraser, of St. Martine and Mini feverish. ...m-g the. New York ope-*,. Marina Benne,t. of Aim.', wïïf unnÜS 

- EXPORTS. In marriage. Bey. J. D. Freeman, pan-
ftPm rtfnki *’ m«yf ^‘he ChUrCh' °fflcUt,ed at №е cere.

Cuehlqg and Co I
Per ech The. в Reed, tor New York-iet- I Frederick A. Kirkpatrick leavee to- 

ш ,,o.r ріпок, «,ш do dsh, A oueamg | d.y fcr Winnipeg, Where he ^H j^n

Arthur Hayden,, a former associate in 
hjantehester, Robertson Д Allison’s.
m?vc^vnll>eg MeMr”' HaYden and 
Kirkpatrick expect to travel to Cal
gary and engage in ranching. Roth 

Op'g. ll ti.su 12 m. І Уе*"е of the flrat Canadian contingent 
121% 122% 122% I to South Africa.

es open-

ЄLONDON.
_cat£i*yerefng

Call at the Stop Office and see it for 
yourselves. It is given Free for a year’s sub
scription to the Star—paid № advance—or

markets du 
are at the for

won’t have salaries for months If their 
schemes fall to work out and yield a 
proflt."

NBW YORK STOCK QUOTATION!*.
S. ВПГКС-,(Furnlehed to ■the Star by W. 

Stock Broker.) Forty Cents é
jMay bth, 1901.

WORKED SUNDAY IN WALL 
STREET.

Tuea. Wed. 
of Stock. CVg.

AmiaJg. Copper . ..122%
Am. Sugar Ref...... 148 148 148%  
Am. Tobacco'Co...187 .... 127 127 I• A party consisting of His Worship

&SS2È* “ f a- 2srsss.t гяга y°u th« Иеете and the Star for
Balt and Ohio........108 .... 107% іон W. Allen left,on tho C. P. R ex- *i
B,oS?,n° R°' •f"1' iik 8-й 8ІЙ LJ* T*? jrberday a«ernoon for New month.
T le,ûc' tL11^ tbey »ш r=tun. o„

Uheta. and Ohio... 49% 4S% 4»% 48% I «obert Thomeon> new steam yacht
fc-ffiterap1 iso № Newton

c.. Rock I. and p.,164% 166% 165 166% I f™ on Saturday next and will
Cont. Tobacco.......... 61 M% 61 БЄ% І по& Bt Newport, Bar Harbor and other
Erei”. *”J..Mo..;.r Sü- vr n!flde t”"*8 °“ tte trlI> down-
Brie, 1st Pfd....................... ..*.4 .... 70 I rne wedding took place yesterday of
Oencral electric........................... 226 M. J, Johnston, daughter of Robt
КаїГп?0-:::^’4 10711 IS to D c
Met. Street Ry................ 167 167 167% І ■Х)Г' manager of the Great West Life
Mo., Ken. and Tex. 31% 31 3i%* .... I and of the Union Fire Insurance Com-
5£,<L Ж îuw Tbe'haZ

N. Y. Central ........ 161% 160% .... Mi% I «mpie left on the C. P, R. express yee-
N. Y.. Ont ând w. зв% .... se 36 I terdAy afternoon and will visit Buffalo
5°ог р“4гоТТ е«:,йц iyi.^y.1'  ̂a,'d Qtber Ж

No. Pat. pM. do do.iio log 106 10І I r>tera,t on thelr Way to their future
Pennsylvania R. R.ietti ізон 15014 loot. I home.

Patlflc KbJJ, ® п|'сліяі m%, lis" lioii I aî°ref, F.,?rk' the enretaker of the
g ......... ,5)4 K 4, .... I harbor llghthouae. has retained Daniel
Co., let pld. 78 77 776 71% 1 Mullln, K. C„ with a view of commenc-

K;rnp*rMcd0 :^ §5 І S iZT T'T А'а-
Tenu. Cool and f... «; 83% 30% I étalement* alleged to have been made
T”ae jnd Pkcidc . 40% ;• «% I on Monday at the meeting of the .
ЙЙ ».'рй:Т V • *** ZLefn“'hwh“ ‘bertvih»UW was
L. s. Rubber.............................. .... .... « I reported to have stated that Clark
^ 8. J;eatber.......... N% ... I RPent Ws time beach climbing, insteab
8:1- IS!: pT::• ^ 8* h„u.ëewh"™01,18 duuee ,n the ,,Kht-

I was in charge.
I The final rehearsal of Stabat Mater 

=XS?”~ Iw111 be held this evening, when the 
I complete programme will be gone 
I through with Ernest du Domaine, the 
I celebrated violinist. He leaves Hali- 

.1 ,BX "this morning and will arrive here 
nir » net t - I at 4.30 p. m. Mr. du Doanaine’s visit is

KT*. E, » Ilooked forward to with real pleasure
At Cincinnati-4 °na eaeU<? it il K I a11 who heard him oh his recent ap- 

CiîcinMïu ...! 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 pearancehere with the Hlifâx ma
st. Louie .................1200000000 0-3 itt 2 | teurs. His playing on that occasion

Baitterl 
and Ryan.

(New Yofk Bun, Monday.)
Many bookkeepera of the big brok- 

ernge firms down town slept overnight 
&t the Astor House on Saturday Qight 
so as to be ready to work Sunday. 
There wasn’t room enough for all of 

'them. The ‘’assembly room" was filled 
with cote and suggested an Improvised 
hospital in war times. After all the 
cots were occupied by weary and pallid 
bookkeepers and accountants, there 
was МІЦ a multitude clamoring for 
lodging. Fifty or mote sought accom
modation for the night at less conven

ant.
At. one
Caa
Oh

This is a great offer. You will say so 
when you see the Portrait.

The business of qddlng, subtracting, 
multiplying and dividing to trying to 
the nerves, and when Sunday after
noon came the Astor House held a 
throng of cipherers who couldn’t get 
a drink uni

BBBR FOR THE) SOLDIERS.

І
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE. Scotia, and was consecrated bieSop of 

that colony lb 1787. Amongst the sub- 
scrlbero to the. memorial to Bishop In- 
gU* are the corporation of «Yinity 
cflmrch, New York, and the btobop and 
clergy of Nova Scotia. DK Ingtis was 
a Loyalist of the most ardeet type. He 
was asked not to read the prayers for 
the king on trie breaking ant of the 
troubles between the American colonies 
and Great Britain. He took no aotice Â 
ot that' request, which was subsequent- * •! 
ly reiterated by letters threatening him 
with violence if he persisted. On one 
occasion, -whea he was reading the 
•tate prayer, arms were presented at 
£Mm by members of the congregation, 
who did not, however, flré. Dr. laglls 
was obliged to leave New York by„ 
stealth, owing to the violence ef popu
lar feeling.

The annual conference of the Church 
of England Sunday-school ' teachers of 
the province opened in Moncton yes
terday, Biabop Klngdon presiding. 
Mi*a Amey Winters, of St. John, read 
a paper on The Scholar and Hfs Bible, 
Miss HanJngton, ot Hampton, one on 
The Scholar and His Ргауег-фоок. Ip 
the evening the Rev. J. A. Richardson 
read a paper prepared by , Principal 
Perkins, of McAdam, on Home Work 
and Home Co-operation. Rev. A_ Cr. 
H? Dicker followed with a paper on 
Church History in the Bun day-school. 
A paper on Sunday-school manage
ment in Outlying Districts, prepared 
by Mr. White, of Doaktown, was read 
by Rev. В. B. Hooper, and H. C. Ache- 
son, of Moncton, spoke on Bible classes. 
Among those who participated In the 
various discussions were the bishop. 
Dean Partridge, Canon Forsyth, Revs. 
Sampson, Raymond, Nells, Haslam, 
Hickey, HoOper, Miss Walker and oth-

they ordered a meal. I

s

Re!d!ng
(London Telegraph.)

Hitherto the war office have made 
no arrangements for the supply of beer 
to troops en route to or from foreign 
stations; but It -Is understood that the 
military authorities, in conjunction 
with the transport department of the 
admiralty, have Just arranged to sup
ply beer rations (instead of rum) to 
soldiers, and have recently completed 
a contract for 10,000 hogshead of ale 
for the use of troops returning from 
South Africa. The terms of the con
tract specify comparatively early de
livery. The transport department of 
the admiralty have charge of these ar- 
ràngements.

3
.

;r a deaf and dumb manwîbaeh, pm..':::': *у 4i * «â

West. Union Tel... W4 >' 'Л

SPORTING NEWSa AMUSEMENTS.
t=

Opera House. 

THURSDAY, May 9

era.

SHIPPING NEWS. EXTENSION OF TIME REFUSED.
Щ

HALIFAX, N. S., May 7.-The In
verness county council has decided to 
by a vote of 16 to 7 against granting 
Mackenzie and Mann an extension of 
time within which to complete the 
railway from Port Hastings to Broad 
Cove. The county agreed to give the 
contractors a bonus of 61,000 per mile 
if thp road was completed by June 
14th.
this could not he done, asked for an 
extension of six months, which was 
refused.

McFVuhlen and Kahoe; Уотуеіі I showed perfect mastery over his in-

8 ? ï ? S « ^'*11
Batteries—Taylor and Kllng; Cheebrv and | one to expect such finished 

O’Connor.

LATH LHIP NEWS.

!Domestic Ports.
QUACO, May 6—Ard, ache Glide, Black; 

Bowen a. Ward; Rex. Sweet; Wood Bros, 
Kingston; Beulah, Ells, and Speedwell, 

from St John; Velma A, Derry, trom
ROSSINI’Stechnique.

I Mies Nano Stone will use q superb 
0 f 2 о і o x-$'.io *з I RontocJl grand PJano tor her number, 
oooiio 0—4 io з I The sale of seats is most encouraging.

Taylor and Bowerman ; Duggieby I

Harvey.
Old, sche Gli 

Mi , Rex, I 
Bteulah, Ells; Speedwell,
A, Derry, for St John.

HALIFAX, NS, May 7-Ard, str Pro Pet
ris, from St Pierre. Mlq; Ocamo, lrom 
Demerana, Windward Islands and Bermuda; 
Silvia, from New York.

Sid, atrs Glencoe, for St Johns, NF; Oruro, 
for Bermuda, Windward Islande and Deme-

BrRish Ports.
LIVERPOOL. May 7-Ard. 

from St John and Halifax.
NO KONG, May 7—Str Empress of Japan 

^ed here this morning at 8 o’clock from

Stabat Mater.WONDERFUL GOLD MINES. At New Yo»k:
New York .....................1 0
Philadelphia .. ..........2 0

Better!» 
and Me

At Boston: KiH.ti.
Boston .. .......................06 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—2 .7 4
Brooklyn ......................3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 I 4

Batteries—Willie, Lawson and Klttrldfle; 
Donovan and McGuire.

NOTES.

Hide, Black; A Anthony, Prltch- 
Sweet; Wood Bros, Kingston;

Heater, and Velma
Cripple Creek has Yielded Over *100,-

Mackeneie and Mann realizing000,006—A Mine Bought for 1650 has 
34,000,too in night.
COLORADO SPRINGS, May 1—The 

Cripple Creek April production, $2,400,- 
600, brings the grand total yield of the 
great camp to $lflO,810,860. The record 
for the first four months of 1001 is $10,- 
618,600. At this rate the year’s output 
will be $32,000,000, against $22,628,200 for 
1900, and $і6,743Д10 for the previous 
year. The 1831 production was $200,000, 
and that for 1893 $600,000. { The next 
year the amount was'four times as 
great.

HELENA, April 29.—It is estimated 
that $4,000,000 worth of gold ore is In 
eight in the Kendall gold miner near 
Lewtetcm, 103 milee northeast of «Hel
ena. This deposit Is the largest 4n the 
NOrthwest. The figures given are the 
estimâtete made by the experts for 
Finch. * Campbell, mine 
Spokane, who a few months ago took 
a bond on this property for $450,000 to 
be paid an Масу 1. In the meanwhile 

7 ; v a Vorce 'uf
Ing a tunnel «о reet into me aepoeit 
which reached a depth at its taçe of 
140 feet from the surface. Cross-cuts 
have been raafle. at intervals in the 
tunfiel, proving the dbposits to be 140 
feet In width. A winze was sunk from 
thé tunnel level to a depth of forty 

- ‘ feet, showing the ore still folding out 
to that depth.

This property was purchased eigh
teen months ego by Harry Kendall tot 
$650. He made a cash payment of $50 
and got six mastite to prospect the pro
perty. He, however, did not wait the 
full length of time, becoming satie- 

; Jléd nvüch sooner and paid the purchase 
' price. Since Cbfln he has thoroughly

’ tested the prspesty t* --------------------------
eré could be treated by the cyanide pro
cess. He eroded an 80-ton cyanide 
plant, costing la the neighborhood of 

003. Яв bas ran tide plant sinee 
last October at afcovit half Its cape-city?

КГЖ щАг’Мгщ :
the plant to its fu

Under Direction of Mr. ColHneon. Auspices 
Oratorio Society.

Miss Franom TYavers ..............
‘«ВДЖ1!*.:.;:

Mr. Robert Seeley .........................

Mr. Ernest *1 Domaine .........................VITOolst
“ - NmooMooo.....................................Aolet

5i“le Matlhew......................AceoepMilrt
Misa Wilson ................................................organist

Reserved Seale 56 and 86.

PROVINCIAL.

The government dredge Cape Breton 
will work for a time on the Oromocto 
shoals. NUWi MANAGER ARRIVES.

GLACE BAY, N. 8., May Cbrle- 
topher Shields, the new Dominion 
Coal Company manager, arrived here 
today and assumed the charge of the 
Dominion Coal Company’s collieries. 
He went over portions of the works, 
but no definite announcement has 
been a* yet regarding • the proposed 
dhanges, if indeed any will be made.

.Contralto
..ТІМKid Carter of Brooklyn was Monday hignt I . The village of Sussex w ill take a

& ss ot
Lou la Cyr, champion heavyweight lifter or I Citizens of Woodstook have present- 

the United States and Canada, and tier- І „д Harrv МоТ мп „ гМ,.™ал «пілі».withHrXmS. rHumed ao,6,er
SSrSœьГХп oÆr zz Zttrr".
this month at Sacremento. Thin is a race ot I Colter be Appointed Scott act inspector.
win ^wrtfeipate71n° a&twомїаув^І The department of marine and flsh- 
to be held at Sen Jose on the - occasion or I eriee has refused to extend the lobster

east wMh them two French : motor-pacing 
machinée that were bought on the reputa
tion of being the fastest

str Wassnu,

HO
arrivi
Vi

Foreign Porte.
FAJARDO, PR. April 26-Cld, brigt W E 

Stowe, for St John.
VINEYARD HAVEN, 

ech Geneetn.
■Mass, May 7—SM,

„ eeh Earl of Aberdeen, from New
York for Wlndeor.

ROSARIO, April 8—Ard, berk Brookatde, 
from Digby, NS, via Buenos Ayres.

BUENOS AYRES, April 18—Ard, berks 
Swansea, from St John; prior to April 20, 
Westmorland, from St John.

CASTBLLAMARB. May 1—flld, bark Blan
chette. for Mlramtchl.

BORDEAUX. May 3-Sld, bark Metta, for 
Mlmaiichl.

BOOTHBAY, May 7—Sid, ache R- R 
merson, for Boston; Rosa Mueller, for St
Jehu.

OITY ISLAND, May 7—Bound south, всЬв 
Annie Laurq, from St John; Qrlqualand, 

I^rt^Grevllle, N8; Lygoula, from Soutn
Boundreast, tug Gypsum King, from New 

York for Hautepoet, NS, towing ech Gypsum 
Empress, for Windsor, NS.

Cld, ech Gypeum King, for Win 
barge J В King and Co, No 20, for

Pan-American Exposition.
TROUBLE EXPECTED.

SYDNEY, N. 6., May 7.—Notice has 
been served on builders and contract
ors of this town that on, the first of 
June nine hours shall constitute a 
day’s work, according to the rules, and 
regulations. The International Union 
of Bricklayers, Plasterers and Masons 
are expecting labor troubles beforq the 
season is over.

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED.

QUEBEC, May 7—Rev. Mr. Almopd 
received ne we from his home in Gaspe 
of the drowning of hto two brothers, 
aged 25 and 1Б. 'While out’ boating, the 
craft was caught by an under-current 
and capsized.

I wish te aetlfy those iatezfliag visiting 
the Exposition e.t BuflaH», N. Y., that several 
private residences have bees leased where 
desirable accommodation mar be «fitained.

These houses аго situate* ie 
district, on St. James place, m 
beautiful residential streets of I

tia. the Bknwood 
• of the mootin Europe. Both I Thc maritime prohibition convention 

riders will compete In. sprint races' until I met in Truro yesterday, but only one of 
pa?e iïAMcFür"n* WlH then Uke 10 I the offlcen$ was present and no pro-

prepared. T. M. King vrae appointed

operate
the ago

desiring oecoamodallon 
at once, as tho demand will be great. 

For further particulars apply (a 
NTS. Agents Mr I 

At 15 North Market

should engage them
Em-

. FRED C: JO 

Tel. 55k
TZrt.POSITION WHEN SLEEPING. , . .- ■ - I chairman, and a re-organization was

The correct posture for sleep is 4b lie I effected by appointing the following of- 
on the right side with the Umbel ficens: President, Rev. Dr. McLeod; 
stretched out to their fuit length,1 and I vice-president for' Nova Scotia, A. B. 
tpe arms either straight down by the I Fletcher, Truro; vice-president for 
body or in any comfortable position, I New Brunswick, W. L. McFarlane, 
provided they are not raised abovp the I Nashwaaksld; vice-president for P. E. 
head; the mouth should be closed and I Island, Rev. H. Carter, Summerslde; 
all the muscles of the* body should be I secretary, Rev. H. H. Roche, Annapo

lis; treasurer, Peter Fraser, New Glas
gow.

has been at work drlv- 
a tunnel 4M feet into, the deposit

YOURdeor, N8; 
Windsor,

PORTLAND, May 7—Cld, ache Kit Caraon, 
for St John ; C В Clark, for 'do.

NEW YORK. May 7-Ard. atr Southwark, 
from Antwerp and Southampton.
$6^riK7Bt755tSb

Drury, from South Amboy; Mary Farrar, 
from St George; Fred C Holder, from Red

ROCKLAND, Me, May 7-Ard, ech Annie 
M Allen, from Philadelphia.

NS.

Collars hâve no Saw Bdges. 
Shirts are not Tom.
Linen wm Last Longer.

IF YOU IMO rtUR «мме TO

VAIL’S LAUNDRY,
Oof. Waterloo and Неї

* i <m. etso

relaxed.
The lungs work with greater delib

eration during the hours of sleep, and 
if the arms are raised above the head 
at this time and for any period the 
action of the heart driven the blood 
away from he arms and sends it to I at Ottawa with essay offices In Van- 
the head, frequentiy making one very | couver and Dawson, 
restless when it does not prevent sleep 
entirely.

TO CURE A COLB IN ONE BAY.
Take Laxatlre Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the money if It falls to cure. 
25c. B. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.GENERAL.

A Canadian mint will be established
BOSTON, May 7-Ard, atr State of Maine, 

from St John, NB. via Baatport and Port
land; brig Sullivan, from Ponce. PR, via 
New York (was towed from the latter port 
by tug Wrestler) ; ech Vesta Pearl, from 
Clementaport, NS.

Bid, etre Mystic, for Loutoburg, CB: Prince 
Oeoh№ end Boston, for Yarmouth; eehs John 
C Cottlngham, for *t Desert; Belmont, for 
Church Point, N8; Abana, for Quaco, NB; 
Union, for Sockville. NB; Aaule Harper, 

insufficient viola and John Culllnan, for St John.
to run the plant to Its full capacity. ------—•----- — ’
He "has be* making upward of MW a *>** OK 8». JOHN.
My sinee me plant wan etarted. Airlrei.

Miss SHAkyNON’S PUBLIC BE- wifî' lrom

Wilton; <Мрчг. OgUrle, from Porrokom; 
Cloud. Post, from Digby. , .

May 8—всі» Tho*. B. Reed. 98, Shaw, ter
N”h Г L Colwell, N. Colwell, for Uoeton.

Coutwlte-Scho Comrade, Rood, -tor Alma; 
Vailland, Morrta for Port Greyllle; Sllrer 
Cloud. Port, for Dlgbj; Miranda, Tufla, for 
Aim*; Swan, Thurber, for llihlng; Econo
mat. Parker, for Н*1Га Harbor; Quelle. 
Wkldden, for Maitland.

DALHOUSIB.
In parliament yesterday the Item of 

$3,500 subsidy for three steamship tripe 
between Annapolis and London wan 
passed.

The United States Shipbuilding Co. 
Is seeking incorporation with a capital 
of $33,500.000 preferred stock and the 
same amount of ' common stock. The 
purpose Is to consolidate several ex
isting companies.

The Consolidated Pulp and Paper Cb., 
‘ I with mills sit Newburg, Ont., and 8tad-

McGregor-Johnston—At the raldence I et®ck of •6w>-*e0' та® oompany will 
of .Robert Johpeton, Prince street, carie-1 aek an extension Of three months.

еїї oIZmb?h A »aln,ul »™satlon was caused last
“ ohSSa Mc<l0Wr ** night at « meeting of Free Masons in

RRBCK-BBATTY-On May 6th. at 46 Ade- I Baatboume, by the sudden death of F. 
Ie4de street, St. John, by the Rev. George I S. Schreiner, elder brother of the form-
GW**. CoTto Mr.^llAmSS1 “Tt! « " premler 0t Cape Со,°"У' Wm- P-

whether the DALHOUeiB, N. B., May 7,—George 
.Montgomery, mill man, died here this 
evening. He was the third eon of Wm. 
Montgomery, collector of customs et 
this port.

CHbioBIAOES,MARS$30, BONBLBSS
CODI-tSHDROWNING ACCIDENT.

In 80 lb. boxes.CALAIS, Me.. May T.—Tteo young daugh
ter of Frank Bailey of Bailey ville fell from 
a bridge which spans the west branch of the 
8t. Croix river, this morning, and was 
drowned.

MEMORIAL TO BISHOP ING LIS.

The memorial brass placed In 8t.
Patrick's cathedral, Dublin, by p^btio
subscription in memory of Dr. Charles mmsnm. umigirr ■ 
Inglls, bishop of Nova.ecotla, the first' * ■ UniluMO I 
bishop of a British colony, was unveU- 
ed -immediately befbre the servloe hd<S 
on the eve oC-.tb* opening of the tilsh 
Church Synod,.
. Df. Inglls was educated In Trinity 
college, Dublin, and was the son of tire 

Archibald Inglls, reotor of GlAi- 
colismbkillq, in thq oounty Donegal. He 
emigrated to America, and was rector 
of Trinity churcli, New York, till the 
commencement of the war of American 
Independence, when he fled to Nova

JAMES PATTERSON,Max-

IB and IO Boutfe Dflavkat WtemeT.
BllVer

&
to Educational and 
Institutions,

';l> fiives Over ЩPHOTOSI SM
BOSTON. ЦЦЗ 4.—By the will of 

Mi* Mary SHannon. of Newton, more 
titan oeé-sixth Of an estate valued at 
$700.000, la given to MaAeachugett, and 
southern IrmUtqtton» The Institutions 
In Newton receive bequests aggregat
ing $80.000. A let of lane adjoining 
tile» Mary Park at Bar Harbor la given 
for .the extension of the park. Well
esley. College la benefited to the extent 
of $16,000 for the establishment of free 
scholanfhips. The sum of $10,000 1a 
given to eaeh of the following instltu-

ENGRAVINGS I -Щ

Oooda, Silverware ал<1 Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Paetal ■
Cards and Views of St.
John to send to fHencU. 1

A. E. CLARKE,
97 KINO STREET*

Schreiner.

The election in the Monmouth dis
trict to replace Frederick Rutherford 
Harris, former M. P. of this district,

rSSSy IE
R. I. P. .1 Ing 4,261.

COMMERCIAL DEATHS.

fera STOCK MARKET DEMORALISED. 
^•HiW TOR*, May 8.—Wall str«et-TB«re 

qervous 0,4 uneasy leellug in et, Wen, H. ■
'У; '■
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We want you to get acquaint^ with 
. our Clothing and our method of- doing 
t business.

* ' Щ
■ ^

•*■i,;
Й DfHisMa-HandsomeШЯ Of the beet grade» of Mani

toba and Ontario Flours un
ite in the NEW
now

-,*1Ш5
і

Subscribe for the Star and Get This He is 

Fine Picture.

jesty Edward VII.
* • * *1% *i- ■ \.s; ~

=

m of the Scheme, Although Met 
With Considerable 

Opposition.

I

k te tan rerje

four ihoure; The public wharf is now 
dry and freight Is today being unload
ed on it.

The David Weston took away this 
morning a large quantity of freight fof
ЩЩ '

uaily heavy freight, among which was 
a large quantity of hay.

Captain Bridges' scow, the Jean 
Kathleen Parker, сааде down to the 
Narrows last night and was towed to 
Indlantown this morning. She carries 
a heavy load of hay.

The fishermen who came up from 
Carleton yesterday and went to Mc
Cormack’s Cove, returned to Indian- 
town this morning thoroughly disgust
ed. The fishing up there to, they say, 
far worse than below the falls and one 
of them stated that as a result of a 
whole night's work he only got ten 
gispereaux.

The St. -John Iron Works have al
most completed thq job of fitting the 

tug built for James Holly & Sons. 
The boat was today inspected by W. 
L. Waring, who expressed himself per
fectly satisfied in every particular. The 

had steam up this morning in 
order to try the engines and tomorrow 
at an hour when the tide to suitable, 
she will make her trial trip on the 
river. The tug to one of the prettiest 
pieces of shipbuilding to be seen on the 
river and Captain Holly, who will take 
command, is Juqjtly proud of her.

The

Wonder. , r| A .
The Star has secured a very hand

some portrait in colors of His Majesty 
King Edward VII. To see It ia to 
want one to bank on the walla of yoiir

Persona paying a year’s subscrip
tion (If) In advance will receive one aa 
a premium, or by paying 40 cents you 
can got the Star delivered at your 
house for one month and.receive a copy 
of the portrait of the King.

This la e capital chance to subscribe 
for the paper that has the moat news 
of Interest to et. John people, and at 
the same time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and see the 
picture for yourselves.

.tv If yon Want style and up-to-dateness, 
give us a call. We know we can suit yo 
in every respect, and, better than all,"we 
know we can please you with our prices.

No illl-fitting garment allowed to 
leave onr store.

Щ ïÿ u
Your Grocer own get bbls. 
and hf.-bbls.Jrom

HALV A FAIRWEATHER, limited.

Geofige Robertson, M. P. P., returned 
today from England by way of Que* 
bec and Ottawa, after an absence of 
thirteen months. Mr. Roberteon looks 
well, ia sanguine of success and, as he 
expressed it himself, “as full of fight 
as over."

The people of fit. John, he said to a 
Star reporter, can readily understand 
■that if there were no oppoeltton to the 
scheme which I was promoting I 
would have been home long since. There 
was indeed considerable opposition.

As farces the details of the negotia
tions were concerned Mr. Robertson 
said that he was not able Just at the 
present stage to give much informa
tion, but at a «later date, after be had 
reported to the -Imperial Dry Dock Co., 
he might furnish all information, as 
well as the correspondence between 
himself and the admiralty and colonial 
office, which would show the efforts he 
had put forth in the matter and which 
he believes wood be finally crowned 
with success.

However, the whole matter was 
threshed out in England, and he felt 
that he had substantial grounds for 
saying that the dry dock would be 
■built. Negotiations had been partially 
entered into along somewhat different 
lines from those at first intended and 
prosecuted. He believed that the com
pany with which -negotiations are now 
in progress would be able to add to the 
dry dock a steel shipbuilding plant.

The most of thirteen months Mr. 
Robertson spent in London, but he al
so visited various shipbuilding yards 
and gathered a great deal of informa
tion which will prove of exceeding 
valuer in the successful issue of the 
present plane.

“It to needless to say,*’ remarked Mr. 
Robertson, “that it would be a great 
pleasure to me to help develope and 
Improve the city of fit. John, but it 
must be remembered that everything 
accomplished here has been obtained 
only after a great struggle. The same 
will probably be the case now, although 
I am exceedingly encouraged and am 
sanguine of final success.*’

Mr. Robertson will report to the Im
perial Dry Dock Company the latter 
part of this -week, and will report also 
to the common council end provincial 
government at as early a stage as pos
sible. • nr?-

Неї* other cargo was 
ë May Queen had an unus-

tock.
Thé

X
Jewelry. HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,You are looking for the 

very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
tnle. Come and see.

Successors to Fraser, Fraser A Co., 40 to 42 King St. 
and 73 and 73 Germain St.

St. John, N. a(Opposite Royal Hotel)

LOCAL NEWS. New Fresh Stock Cereals.FERGUSON & PAGE,
The Jubilee Singers left on the noon 

train for Sussex.41 KINO STREET. QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

The steamer Clifton will rum an ex
clusion to Hampton on 24th May.

W. S. Harkins and his company play
ed in New Glasgow Monday evening.

Alf left Loulsburg on 
Saturday for Boston, with a cargo of 
4,500 tone of coal.

A ladles’ bicycle for sale at a low 
Enquire at Boston Lunch

ownersJ6CCINS ROUND COAL
$6.80 per chal. or $3.25 pet load 

delivered.
The steamer

•миненій ROUND OR NCTOUECC
S7.86 per chal. or $3.75 per load 

delivered.
Wholesale (H. F. FINLEYl Dock

l Successor to Joseph Finley, j Street.

THIS . . .
White Enamel Bed

POLICE COURT.
figure.
Room, 32 Mill street. “Scots wha l>ae wl Wallace bled, 

Scots wham Bruce has often led.”J. S. QIBBON & CO.,
• 1-t CHARLOTTE STREET.

Henry Gaskin was appointed a lum
ber surveyor at yesterday’s meeting of 
the common council.

Tips on Dry Goods is a neatly print
ed and illustrated catalogue by Morrell 
ft Sutherland, 29 Charlotte street.

The door of D. J. Ffcrdy’s 
Main street was found open last- night 
between twelve and one o’clock, and 
closed by the police.

Edfward Craig, well known in this 
city both as a member of G. Company 
and as the hero of the steeple climb
ing episode, went «to Sydney today.

The annual garden party held by the 
church of Saint John the Baptist will 
take place on the Barrack Square in 
the early part of July.

Bruce Wallace, ane seafarin’ chield 
wha’ ainly came tae toun twa days 
syne becajn* unco fu’ last e’en, an’ 
wandered mony a weary fit till he cam 
tae Sheffield street, 
promised faitbfu’ never tae tech an- 
ither drap gin the bailie wad gle him 
freedom. Disregardin’ his clackin’ he 
was gt’en fower dollars or ten days. 
Hoot mon!

Another drunk received the same 
punishment.

Jimmy Ramsay was given in charge 
yesterday afternoon by James Cook, 
charged with assaulting and beating 
him in his house on White street. 
Cook, after a lengthy preamble, stated 
the facts of the case, which were that 
while he was engaged in shovelling dirt 
in his house Ramsay came along and. 
wishing to engage in the same occu
pation, seised the rfhovel, knocked 
Cook down and beat him with It. Mr. 
Henderson imposed a penalty of twen- 

Mre. Julia Lawson, who lives in ty dollars or two months, and as Jim- 
Cameron’s house on King Street east, my did not have the money his goose 
appeared at the police station this aft- is cooked until the middle of July, 
ernoon in a state of agitation, 
story Is to the effect that some years 
ago her son James married a Miss 
Etta Ban ford, from Nova Scotia, and 
that his wife afterwards proved to be 
of unbalanced mind. As it was Impos
sible to get along with her, Lawson 
sent her home to Nova Scotia, keeping 
their child here in care of his mother.
Mrs. Lawson, Jr., has been here sever
al times and has always caused some 
trouble, according to her mother-in- 
law’s story. A few days ago her hus
band got her started for home, but she 
came back and went to live with Mc
Kay’s, on City Road, unknown to her 
husband or his friends. Lawson to at 
present working at McDonald’s mill, 
up the river, and the child was with his 
another. About half-past two o’clock 
today the younger Mrs. Lawson sud
denly appeared, seised the little boy, 
who Is not yet three years old, and ran 
off with him. She took the first car to 
the City Road, followed by members 
of the Lawson family in hot pursuit 
A great deal of sympathy Is expressed 
for the mother of the child.

SMYTItf STREET (Nur North Wharf)

H. L. COATES,
(Car. EM end Harrlew Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke's «haroii, H. I.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plao- 

ng of plate glass windows.

This mon he

store on

With Brass Rods, Etc. Bowed
End,

ONLY $17.60 NET.
New straw Matting just arrived, 

prices.

STYLES TO FIT «1ST FOOT,
TO PLEASE EVERY PUREE. 

A well fitted Shoe la the beat 
corn cure.

appalling promptly attended tr

W. KEIN, 161 Charlotte St.

AT

All

1The members of number five fire 
company responded to a still alarm 
about ten o’clock last evening, caused 
by a fire In the Elm street dump.

<N. R., is expected in

A FAMILY AFFAIR.

Baskets of all kinds, 
Express Waggons and 
Wheelbarrows, Garden 
Tools, etc.

%Capt. Smith, R. 
the city «today to examine several ap
plicants for mates’ and masters’ cer
tificates.

There are no less than eight murder 
or manslaughter cases before thé courts 
in the New England states this week, 
with others to come on later.

Deputy Mayor Colwell commenced hie 
official duties this morning in the ab
sence of Mayor Daniel. D. R. Morrow 
was sworn in toy him as a constable.

Vooght Bros., of North Sydney, are 
building a warehouse 125 feet long, 75 
feet wide and 23 feet high. They are 
also building an extension to their

CHAS. S. EVERETT,Her
ROYAL DEEP SEA MISSION.

FUKNITTJR-Ta WARBROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.Dr. Grenfell, the medical superintend
ent of the Royal Mission to Deep Sea 
Fishermen, will lecture on Friday ev
ents, May 10th, at. St. John’s (Stone) 
church shoolhouee at 8 p. m.

The lecture will be illustrated by 
many beautiful stereoptlcan views of 
the wonderful scenery and life on the 
coast of Labrador.

The mission, though under royal ap
proval and patronage, has no denom
inational bias, and the whole work has 
the cordial support of all the churches.

Dr. Grenfell reports that at present 
two hospitals are being used at Battle 
and Indian harbors and one building 
at fit. Anthony in Newfoundland. That 
there is a set of three small co
operative stores and two more start
ing to help the poor folk to get out of 

A new hospital

DRESS SILK HATS.JOHN W. ADDISON,
44 demain et., Market Mg.

Til. 1074. The style this season is especially adapted 
for young men’s wear. See our Soft Pocket 
Hat, the lightest weight to be found.

K

Moving Time
Is near and with it comes the idea 
of getting some reliable and care
ful expressman to move your 
household furniture. By calling 
up Telephone No. 522 you are 
put in communication with a firm 
that has been moving furniture 
for years.

WHITE EXPRESS CO., 
No. 6 Mill Street.

the tug Hercules took 
the dredge New Dominion, through the 
falls. The dredge will be towed to the 
Oromocto shoals, where work will be 
commenced immediately.

• HATTERS, ETC., 
93 King St.

This afternoon THORNE BROS•J

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

at FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
801 UNION STRUT;

. the trade system.

. steamer, the fitrathcona, haa been add
ed since Dr. Grenfell’s last visit to fit.

launched the

“The Star to the only evening paper 
I read now,” said a business man yes
terday. “It gives me all the news, and 
that is all I want. I hope the Star 
will prosper.’’

Last evening a horse with wagon at
tached, belonging to Archibald Duncan, 
ran away on Paradise row and was 
caught near Main street. The wagon 
was badly damaged.

John. Last year was 
thirteenth vessel of the mission fleet, 
a very large, fast steam trawler, with 
hospital and mission room tori the NorthFREDERICTON.

The Government In Session-Board of 
Education—Aid. Rossborough Hurt.

(Next door to Opera House Entrance.)

There win be a collection taken at 
Dr. Grenfell's lecture In eld of this 
million work.

THIS GLOBE! ENLARGED. HRK BRAND PRINT at 20 p. 6.FREDERICTON, May 8.—The pro
vincial government met today, all the 
members being present except Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley. They transacted routine 
business. The agricultural grant of 
15,000.. for exhibitions wan distributed 
as follows: Fredericton, $2,500, Sussex 
$800. Carleton Co. $800, Medawaska $500 
and Westmorland $400.

The board of education to in session 
-this afternoon and will consider the 
question of Dr. Bridges of fit. John and 
other New Brunswick teachers being 
permitted to go to South Africa.

The local government will meet in* 
St. John tomorrow.

Aid. Rossborough fell from a ladder 
today and was quite severely injured. 
No bones were broken, but he will be 
confined to the house for some time.

The fit. John Globe appeared that ev
ening In 8-page forth. It la now a 
larger paper than the Telegraph; While 
there were some defects Incident to the 
first Issue In a new form, from a new 
press, the paper presented a handsome 
appearance, and the publishers are to 
be Congratulated.

From regular prices to make room for new stock.•The attention of intending visitors 
to the Pan-American. Exposition is di
rected to an advertisement in another 
column announcing pleasant quarters

BPBOIAL CONSTABLES COMPLAIN.

There le some complaint among the 
special constables aa a result of the 
action of the common council yester
day. They say that the reason for 
their non-appointment la that the 
members of the council are consider
ing the advisability of dropping out 
those special constables who are 
gaged in other business and they think 
this ia not quite fair, as some of the 
ward constables are merchants. By 
yesterday’s decision these specials can- 
not be appointed until the next regu
lar meeting, and in the meantime they 
are to loee a mtmth’e work on account 
of a matter which they say might 
have been settled In a few moments 
yesterday.

ST. JOHN PAINT STONE,
in private residence» to let. OPEN EVENING».

It Is learned with universal regret 
that the condition of F. W. G. Brock» 
of Brock ft Paterson, who was stricken 
with paralysis on Sunday, has not Im
proved. and that his condition is very 
serious. *

A little girl about 
found wandering about the North 
wharf today by Captain Jenkins. She 
was taken to the central police sta
tion and afterwards returned to her 
father, William Howard, of Murray 
street.

Rev. D. Long, В. H. Nobles of Sus
sex and L. A. Fenwick of Victoria 
Comers, arrived In town this morning 
from Fredericton, where they were at
tending a meeting af the Free Baptist 
home mission board. Rev. Messrs No
bles and Fenwick went to Sussex.

Ш Makers and Skirt. Makers Wanted.♦
The funeral of the late Alexander 

Kilpatrick, brother of Sergeant Kil
patrick, t>{ the police force, who died 
on Monday at Me home at Upham, 
took place this forenoon. The body 
was Interred in the Church of Eng
land burying ground at Upham.

cn-ЄЕ

J. P. HOGAN, ,01 OHanrato**•., *• »•two years old was

REST WHILE YOU RIPE. .
I

“Patmony0
By having your bicycle-fitted with a Morrow or New Departure Brake. 
We fit them to all makes of wheels at lowest prices. Bicycle Repair
ing of all kinds promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sun
dries of every description. If you are thinking of buying a new wheel 
call and see the K. * B. Special. Improved features.

Km & Burgess. I . яюішм mops. !
108 UNION ST*err (Huer Opera House) IT. JOHN, N. 3.

PREMIER TWEŒ2DIE» HORSES,
MILK REGULATIONS.The span of horses presented to 

Premier Tweedle were brought to 
Fredericton today by Mr. McCain, M. 
P. P. They are a handsome pair of 
dark bays, full brother and sister, 
Wilkes -stock, five and »ix years old, 
respectively and well matched. They 
■were bred by Mr. Raymond of Rich
mond, Carleton Co. They will remain 

wilt reach St. John from Ottawa on for a time at Edwards' stables, Fred- 
Friday at 11.40 by the Intercolonial erlcton. The silver mounted harness 
railway. The family will travel In a for them te now being made by Mr. 
private car attached to this train. The Rutter, 
funeral will take place from the resi
dence of H. A. Austin at J.S0 o'clock 
Frldky afternoon.

Dor. Charlotte and Duke Ste. The regular meeting of the board of 
health la called for this afternoon. In 
all probability the matter of the milk 
regulation» *111 be discussed. Of late 
three have not been enforced, pending 
the action of the legislature. Though 
It was understood that legislation on 
thta matter had been passed the board 
has ss yet received no copy of the 
law. «

)

І■ Щ , YOU
SHOVE

-»
THE LATE JUDGE KING, t .

The remalna of the late Judge King

- Half dollars our way, 
well shove dollar va
lues your way. We are 
determined to give good 
value and nothing but 
good value in ■ Dry

NECESSARY PRECAUTIONS.

In Токіо a confirmed ttipfter having . 
occasion to etnd his servant, a coun
try girl, to buy some sake, which Is a 
native drink, said, placing We empty 
bottle In her hands:

“Now be very careful and see that 
you don't fall in coming hack. It you 
fall, you know, you will be sure, one 
way or another to spill- the wine. Of 
course, It you are obliged to fall, I sup
pose you must; but In that case put 
down the bottle carefully on the road 
and then fall."

He—You women have such a ridiculous 
habit of «roaming "Ob!" da <"•»* occasion.

Ore—And you man bar. such a ridiculous 
habit of saying "1" on every ocowton.—In
dianapolis Pro»»-

rteon. Toronto: Frank C. Henderson, 
j p Watson, Montréal ; A J Denman 
and wife, Portland; J L Burrell, Bos-PROBATE COURT.

The Will of the late Richard Thomp
son wai admitted to probate today and 
letters testamentary were granted to 
James Manchester, the surviving ex
ecutor. The estate consiste of $800 per
sonal property, left to Ms son-in-law, 
Geo. H. Clark. Hanington & Hanlng- 
ton proctor,.

I raMONAL.

Mies Marcelle я. Rend of Monoton 
has gone to New Hampshire to study 
nursing.

Mies Meuble Allen and Clarence 
Spence of Bayneld were married yes
terday.

I* A. Currey returned today from 
Ottawa.

Mrs. W. D. McLaughlin and children 
of et. Stephen are the ruent» of Mrs. 
D. A. Morrison.

Judge Landry went to Dorchester 
today.

Lieut.-Gov. MoClelan arrive# In the 
city today from Albert.

MAGNATES РАЯВ THROUGH.
№ William Van Horne, James Here, 

president Of the St John Street Railway 
CO., and a number of other gentlemen 
Interested in railroad affairs, passed 
through the city today from Montreal 
on a business trip to Sydney.

ANOTHER HUGE COMBINE.

- TRENTON, N. J., May 7.—Articles 
were filed here this afternoon Incor
porating the AU Is-Chalmers Company,

___  _ „ with an Authorised capital Of $50,000,-
HOrra, ARRIVALS. qqq The company <g formed to manu-

DUFFERIN HOTEL, May 8.—R C facture stationary and other engines. 
Prince, Bangor; L W Mm«t O W ttllch,nery of all kinds. It M under-
Woodland, Melrose; В Loenwenthii. ____ _ ._______ _ .
New York; W D Hutchins, Bowdofl- "tood the company Is organised for the 
ham; A M Belyea and wife, Boston; purpose of cmsolldating 
В A Morrison Ad wife. Miss M Mot- existing conc*he.

See our Shirt Waists 
for Ladies at

50c. each. THI8 EVENING.
Albion Division, Я of T.
Court Union Jack. C. O. F.
New Brunswick lodge K. of P. 
Hermann Stock Oo„ Opera house.

ГЇ
v

Store open every evening*.
« number ofЮАЗН ONLY."
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